APPROVAL AND PAYMENT OF TOWN BILLS AND VOUCHERS DUE TO EXTRAORDINARY CIRCUMSTANCES

33.010 Definitions.

"Extraordinary Circumstances". For the purposes of this Ordinance, the term "extraordinary circumstances" shall mean a period of thirty (30) days during which the Town Board of the Unincorporated Town of Pahrump does not convene a regularly scheduled or special meeting of the Town Board of the Unincorporated Town of Pahrump, or, having convened said meeting, the Town Board is unable to consider the payment of Town bills and vouchers due to the failure of a quorum.

33.020 Approval and Payment of Town Bills and Vouchers.

Whenever the Town Board of the Unincorporated Town of Pahrump shall be unable to approve the payment of Town bills and vouchers due to the extraordinary circumstances, as above defined, then any two (2) members of the Town Board may approve the payment of said Town bills and vouchers in the following manner:

(A) Any two (2) Town Board Members may meet in the offices of the Town of Pahrump and may review Town bills and vouchers and approve payment of the same. The Town bills and vouchers to be paid must be approved by both Town Board Members.

(B) Once the Town bills and vouchers have been approved, then the Town Board Members approving said Town bills and vouchers shall communicate their approval to pay the said Town bills and vouchers to the Town Manager, in writing, along with the date that said Town bills and vouchers were approved.

33.030 Constitutionality.

If any section, clause, or phrase of this Ordinance shall be declared unconstitutional by a court of competent jurisdiction, the remaining provision of this Ordinance shall continue in full force and effect.

33.040 Repeal of Conflicting Ordinances.

All former Ordinances or parts thereof conflicting or inconsistent with the provision of this ordinance hereby adopted are hereby repealed.
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AN ORDANCE PROVIDING FOR THE APPROVAL AND PAYMENT OF PAHRUMP TOWN BILLS AND VOUCHERS UNDER EXTRAORDINARY CIRCUMSTANCES, AND OTHER MATTERS PROPERLY RELATING THERETO.

WHEREAS, the Town Board of the unincorporated Town of Pahrump realizes that there may be unusual situations under which the Town Board may not be able to approve the payment of Town bills and vouchers at regularly scheduled Town Board meetings, and

WHEREAS, the Town Board of the unincorporated Town of Pahrump realizes that the regular and ordinary payment of Town bills and vouchers is necessary to preserve the good credit of the Town of Pahrump and to prevent the inclusion of interest and penalty charges for late bills, and

WHEREAS, the Town Board of the unincorporated Town of Pahrump realizes that the ordinary payment of Town bills and vouchers is necessary to preserve normal Town government,

NOW, THEREFORE, the Town Board of the unincorporated Town of Pahrump, Nye County, Nevada, does hereby ordain as follows:
effect from and after its passage, adoption and second publication in the Pahrump Valley Times, a newspaper printed and published within the County of Nye, State of Nevada.
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33.050 Severability. Every Section of this ordinance, and every part of each section hereof is hereby declared to be independent of each other and parts of sections, and the holding of any section or any part thereof to be voided or ineffective for any cause, shall not be deemed to affect, nor shall it affect, any other section or part of section in this ordinance contained.

33.060 Effective Date. This ordinance shall be in full force and